




THEY DON'T MAKE MOVIES

'l'hcvrkrn't nrrkc rnorics olstolics li[.c this
'l hcrc's nothing'hr:rc rhat rhc worklwoukl necd to rcminiscc

1bo nranr pcrlirr rronrcnts.jLnt a littlc brokcrr
'lixr mant wistlülwurtls. that wc shouklharc lcli unspokcn

'lixr nrul bliglrt ootes. pitchcd a littlc trxr hfir
Aoclallthc dark nights. rn) nxxrr [r iJl

Irr thc sky

Ilut il'thcl made that nx»ic. I woukln't wurt «r 6'o
'(lausc what's thc cnrlolyou and nrt:

Inclcrwrnnl know



t00K
TO THE STARS

It is hard to believe that you're l€aving

Cause my heart never filsted my mind

I let hours pass, üey vanish as

I prepare for solitude

So rhe lies rhat I tell on the streers arc

jüst the truth thar I hold in ny hean

It's the irony olüe anisfy

that I've leamed fiom you snd me:

We shall always rdk alone

But I'll look to t}e sors Iike you told me

And buy llowers end wine to survive

and at night thar old devil will hold ne
let the dark keep yor.rr n:emory alive



(lon a wrirc you a dozen olble songs

gonm doubr rhar lou evcr wcle tme

And dre hourglass will hauflr nre a-s

I lorgLt th€ imag,e ol you

Wc shäll alwä\,s wülk ilorc.
now youl words arc §ct in $one

But l'lllo,,k ro rhe srar.like ruu ro[] me

and buy |lowers and winc ro suflive

And ar nigbl üat old devilwill hold mc

And thmugh rhe drk. I will look to rlre srar.s like you rold me

and drinkbonlesotwinc to survire

And3I Irghr l'llpft1r n,lrh touhnld nr
l-ßt üe lc.rrs kccp your nre0ron ,livr



CARRYAROUND

I will be cüryingyou around

Forquite some time

But I'll do fne
Cause you see my anns

Grow stronger every day

From holdingup

And althougfi the weight

ofyour embrace just may

Be a bit too much

I'll keep you tucked

lnside my hean

Even though itt crowded

I can't fight my heart

There's notiing bad about it
So I will be carryingyou around

for quite some time



And you vill be carrying me around

For much roo long

Butyou'll move on

Cause this kind oflove

Will gendy srep a side

Andwatch what comes

It will find is place

Never on display

Just a secret hum

To keep you warm

From somewhere far

When the winds are blowing

Like a distant star

Thatwill keep yougoing

So you will be carrying me arou nd lor quite so me rime

And I will be carryingyou around

for much too loog



MISCUE

Do clo

Kccp doing what you can do
As long irs you don'r plal ro

Doitcloseto me

Causewhenyou
Do tiinpp the way tJrat you do

You don't know what they undo
lnside sonconc like me

So before you go through with rhis miscue
(ionsider what you do to me

So wh ile you kccp doing what you can do
I'll do my best to lcavc you

Wirh inrcgriry

Ifyou knew
The fire tlat you rcnd to

You wouldnl have uclked irrto
this so ca.relessly

So before you go throq$ wilh tlris miscue
(lonsidcr whatvou do to nrc



WE WON'T RECAI,I,

We've been way down low to the bottom, baby

We blew every single rire on the bugy, baby

And rhis desert seem to swdlov every shred of us

Bur hold on, just hold on

We won't rec'all a thing
Wten the morning sun arises

Double-crossed by narure's bling
Busy filling in the missing ftases

We'll tum bleeding red to pale pink blushlrg
Empty beds to hours mshing

Stitching up our broken hearts

And forgetting how drey fell apan

We uon't recall a thirg
When r]rc next fiIl moon arises

We'Il be puppeu on a string
Placing cards and rolling dices

We will kick douo every sirgle door
They said was locked for ever more



Like praying for the rain to pound

Thcn regretting whcn it's pouring down

It'sales«rn lcamt

Mcmorized until the next tum

We won't rccall a thing

Wc'll lrc lost in warm emlraccs

Wätching swällows on the wing

Ilusy planning next ycars mces

And it's not our immarurity

h's lifc's bewitching poetry

Keeping astronauts and birds alive

Tlrcy car take the läll and sri.ll suwive

We ue nor üe first

And our little plarct didn't burst



You put your whole hand into thc fire

Now it's red ir-s hell, and you don't play the game too well

You keep orr belging for that bell

The pain ricoches in tolourspinc
Still you seek it, getting drunk on the weakness

And you carit get out ofhere

But there's a remedy ifyou dare

Just focus on what to wear

And spell it out likc fashion

Dress your loss in vicmry

Wear your shame like a pa-ssion

Like they did it through history

Kick it down like fashion

In Marlene Dietrich style

There are lot ofthings to bear, there are lot ofthings to wear

Butifit's fa-shion -allis fair



'l hcrc's ir w,tnr) uin(l l)lowirlg'
'l h«rugh thc strccts ol'nry h()mc l()uil

lis not spring rrnlirkliog

It s nol itutrrlto's sounrl
'l'hclc's a wu rn winrl hkrwing

^o(l 
i1's htr«l to ligltc out

Il'ias a Jlicn(lh $rülilg'
Or'tt shircr in rlr hclrt

It c.rlls lirl chrngt

But l'nr no( rcatl,- lo ntorcr»r

'l'hcrc's u warm wirxlhl»ring
'lrxr p«rlirunrlto hc iglolcrl

It isu tinrclssc lirrg'

It's tn agtk ss llw
'l hclc's r lvrlrn wind blowilg

IT'S NOT SPRING

Alrlit lrtgs us to lct grr

OIi)ur slirdil (cilir)g

Änd thc hlidgcs thar wc know
(ialls lirr changr

Wc'rc ncrcr rcarN «r ntolc on

'l hcrt's no cscl;rc Iiom this calling

It'san carthqu c rnllingdccp

Äod thcft is oo point il slullirU'
'lhcrc's no )rc tinrc 1o slccl)

1hc«Js awarm wind hlowing
'l'h«rugh thc strccts ol nn honl rown

It's rtot spliuguulirkling

It's rxrt lutunrris sounrl



UNDECEIVABLE

When my mal gets up in the moflirg
All he warma do is leave

When my mangets up in r}rc moming

All he wanna do is leave

But he kecps forgetting

That I'm not lear,able

And he keeps forgenirg
'lhat I'm undeceivable

'Cause I l4gh at his stories

And I laugtr at his gamle

And I laugh at his baby

And I laugh at rny shame

When my man geu up in the rnoming

All I waana do is leave

When my man ges up in tie moming

All I wama do is leave

But I keep forgening

Thu he's not leavable

And I keep forgening

That I'm undeceivable

'Cause I laugh at his smries

And I laugh at his lies

And I laugh at his baby

And I laugh at my cries
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